SAMPLE ITINERARY
SATURDAY
Arrival followed by a private transfer to your villa from the airport. Welcome drinks upon arrival
at the property. A sunset swim in your pool or ocean, followed by a light dinner prepared by your
very own chef.

SUNDAY
A private day out on the ocean with exclusive access to the Beach Enclave boat. The day will
include lunch, snorkeling and a tour of some of the secluded islands and cays around the Turks
and Caicos Islands.

MONDAY
A lazy morning by the pool with brunch provided by your private chef. Feeling active? Head
down to Long Bay for kite boarding lessons or simply enjoy some quality time at the villa reading
and relaxing.

TUESDAY
An early morning yoga lesson provided by Retreat on the North Shore high above the
spectacular ocean views, followed by a healthy breakfast. Spend a day on the water by booking
a fishing charter and enjoy dinner prepared by your chef with your own local catch.

WEDNESDAY
A shopping trip to visit some of the island’s talented local artists and favorite stores. Buy an
original painting or a piece of steel drum art or pick up a collection of Cuban cigars and local
rum.

THURSDAY
Enjoy a private whisky/rum tasting after dinner in your villa or head over to the weekly Fish Fry
for local music and cuisine, followed by a spectacular sunset and an impromptu bonfire on the
beach. Cocktails and marshmallows are provided for the kids while a local musician plays the
guitar for the crowd.

FRIDAY
An early round of golf for those eager to make the most of the week while others take full
advantage of the beach amenities with poolside drinks and snacks. The wind is just right for
another go on the kite board or try your hand at paddle boarding and there’s some afternoon
snorkeling as Mermaid tours stops off to wow the kids.

